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Ismic R Yost Mill ni'll ptisjiial iroK'ity In
Montour Townalilp on 'I'luirstlnv Minch
at U a. in.

lit! iitliiiliililmtois of Jonas Utiilzd,
will Kcll mil ("tiiti'ln Mllllln township

on Frliliiy Mtuvli 'Jltli ut 2 o'clorl; p. in, Hco

ii'lvritlscnu'iil.

iicnry runnier, niimiiintr.itor or tiio us.
lute of Almiliiini Vow, ilcH'iK-cil- . will (it'll

itiiI ctliilc In Orniign townjlilp, on Tuesday
.Muicil 'Jlst ut 2 p. in.

.1. V. mid Oliatllali Vociini, tiilinlnlitialors
of i;iljnli YociiMi ttet.'i';iH'il, will 'ell personal
property In LoniHt lowinliip on March 17th
mill lStli.

.Join L. Kllui', uxiontor of John Klluu Sr.
will bell rout estate In I.outisl township on
Saturday Maleh I8lh. Sw advcitlsciuent.

Man luge et'i tlllc.ites for the u'of Justin s
for suit nl this olllce.

Tlie Diishoio yjcrieui'd lllit'l suit resulted In
a verdict of "not Riillty."

An Infant child of It. It. Utile 1Ni., died
on Monday nflcrnoon, mill was hurled on tho
following duv.

Tlii'iu was a sharp snow squall on .Monday
noon last, and the scene for a few moments
was iwmillnjrly wintry.

Fun S.M.B. One new two.hoise wagon, one
good mule. Apply to White Si Conner,

l'a.

lluslncss h lively In the ltecnrder's olllce,
as will h seen hy Hie Hit of dvtiU recorded,
puMlahcd In anollier column.

Mr. T. W. Conner has sold his slock of
Sniecrlrs and nieiehandise to Mr. V. H. Klu-por- ls

who will carry on tlm huiiness In his
own name.

The water will probably tie let into the ca-

nal iitwl week, and lo:ilig will call into ser-

vice liumbeis of unemployed men not to
lilculio!) mule.-'.-.

Mrs Martha Wilson died In Philadelphia
on Tuesday last, aged seventy live years.
Kim was Ihe mother of .1. Iv. anil (). T. Wil-

son of this town.

The lion awning posts In front of Moyer
llros ' establishment have been painted so

liillll uilly icdas to mil forth general com-

ment.! -- of viuioiis MiiiR

Itev. S. I'. Henicr, the newly appointed
Kviiniroiitinl Minister for Uloonnburg Mis-shu- t,

will preach In the Kvangcltca! church
on l'omth Slreel, next Sunday evening.

The vag.iries of lliu weather just now mo
bewildering. Heat and cold, snow and sun-slilu- o

nllcrna'c lu the most exasperating way,

and It In hard to tell how to dres for com-foi- t.

The Hiinburv (labile says that Mr. Theo-dor- c

Heck, of l'.rdao'-- , has rented a hotel
stand at Light Sin it, Ibis county, and will

go into Ihe husinets of Keeping a public
hoiwe on Ihe 1st of April.

Death to r.ils, roaches and ants; l'.n-o-

r.Yir.HMIN.vtoi:. Hum", granaries anil house-hold- s

cleared lu a single night. Xo fear of

bad smells. Best and cheapest vermin killer
lu the world. Sold everywhere.

There are no new developments as regards
Ihe wonlcn mill project. There seems to be

mi doubt that the building will be erected at
an early day, and that business will begin so

soou as tlie mnelini ry is put in place.

I.oir Don Strayed or stolen from thu

premises of the subscriber licit Saturday
night, a black and while seller. A reward
Mill be paid ou the return of tho dog.

Jolts Gums.

rnper pigeons for Hap shooting are grow-fav-

iny in with gun dubs. The
Simbiiry club, a nourishing orgaui.allon,

ft. i ur.ea Ihese inner birds and lirefers them to

i V ,1'idls. Tlie Catawlssa nmrksmen
t to t!V llielil.

.1. K. OlKd'i'iitlci' was arrested by Constable
Harris on Tuesday and taken before T. J.

s i:si,, on ihe charge of abusing and
I'uoatenlng lo kill his family, lie was com-

mitted to jail in default of 100 ball, for his
appearance at not comt.

The i cpoils concerning Ihe prospects for a

wiieat crop are conlllctliig, some contending
that the thawing and freelug of the ground
is producing bad clfects, whilu others deny
the statement. A question of locality,
probably, to a great cMent,

A company fiom Philadelphia lias asked
Ihe council or Wilkcs-Ilan- c to give it the
plivilige of esleljdlng wires Ihlougil the city
to furnish light ami power, and operate them
under Ihe title of the Wllkes-Iiarr- c Light and
Power Company.

The very best uiatciial with which lo make
lamp lighters Is a postal card. Cut It length-wl-- e

into stiips one sixteenth of an Inch
wide. They burn nadlly, do not give oil'
spark., and leave scarcely a trace of ashes.

Thieves nre numerous In nil pails of the
country, ami many of them are expert In
their depredation, but we have heard of
none equal lu some who have been at work
mar Lowlsluwu, They stole all tho lumber
intended for the election of n new house and
got away with their plunder.

Last Friday, some two acres of ground
overlying tlie Haltlmoie mines, near Wilkes-Itali-

caved in, near a school house, Onu
man's properly was utterly destroyed, Work
lu the mine and lias been stop,
pi'd on nccotiul of the interruption of venti
lation, It is feared that a fin liter caving will
take place,

Hev. John Douohiie, pastor of the M. K.
church, preached Ids last seimon for the
year hut Sunday night. On Tuesday ho
went to tlie conference at Lock Haven. Mr.
Honolulu has given general satisfaction
since he has been here and tliete Is a blrong
desire on the pint of a great majority of Ids
charge Unit he should remain another year,

t

An old fellow was in town last Friday,
who claimed lo l.e a Pole ami to have been
horn lu 1'jii. He did not look to be 111

years of age, though he had papeis to that
effect, Ills temper was highly Irascible and
he became very much displeased when me
by a refusal lo purchase tho books heolfered
for sale.

Two pilsoueis cbcaned from the Sullivan
county Jalt, lnt week, and at this writing
am still at large. The fmVtt' In comment
Ing on the allalr wiys, "Our jail Is a dls
grace to the couulyi the sanitary nrran
incuts are sueu mm n a prisoner were It pt
la coiiiini iiHiU lor any Imgtli of time hi
death would h. c Haiti." A new building I

evidently needed.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Disappointment In matter of pleasure Is

hard lo be borne, In mailers Affecting health
It becomes cruel. Dr. Mull's Cough Syrnp
never disappoints llio.su who use It for obstl
mile coughs, colds, Irritation of throat and
lungs, etc.

The Hnrrlsburg Itlegnmh publishes a list
of the legislators who have received their

WMI for extra pay. Of fio Senators !14 have
been paid, and 108 members ot the 200 have
also cashed their warrants. The represcntrt.
lives from tills county are Included lu tho
Hit

Millions of dollars have been spent In re
vlvals, sermons and books, to make people
honest tyet tens of thousands of small deal-

ers Btlllglvc light weight. One-ha- lf that
amount spent In furnishing every family
with a pair of scales, ti peck measure and a
plnl cup would have made these same fel
lows as honest as the day Is long.

loon koii Plants. A tablespoonful Is

sutllclent for it gallon of water, and a small
quantity of the water applied to the roots of
house plants once a week does them great
good. Hirsute at Ihe Col.UMlitAN olllce,
small box 10 cents, large box 2.1 cents.

i hl, ! liday, Is the anniversary of Ire- -

laud's patron saint, HI. Patrick, and will ho
duly observed by Irishmen everywhere.
Theiu will not be so many big parades this
year, as usual, as In the large cities It has
been determined to refrain from public, dein.
onstratlons and toMevotc the money to the
relief of sufferers In Ireland.

Mr. Joslah Ilalston, the founder at the
Irond.ile furnace, and Miss Lizzie Heist,
daughter of Solomon Heist, were married
last Tuesday. The ceremony took place at
Danville, and the brldo and groom went to
Philadelphia for a wedding trip. Their
friends wish them many and happy days
of married life.

Mr. Vennor's latest weather prediction Is
as follows s "I would warn New York and
tlie contiguous seaboard, also the Middle
States, and possibly Newfoundland and the
maritime provinces, of the approach of a
storm period on tlie tSthand ltUltof the pres-
ent month, probably with heavy rains and
high winds in tho former section, and wind,
snow and rain falls In tlie latter.

Prom what wo can learn, the chances arc--

good for the establishment of a telephone ex-

change lu Uloomshurg. There are enough
persons who favor the plan, but there ap-

pears lo be a desire on the part of many to
Hold back, until it is ascertained what their
neighbors intend to do. Of course that sort
of thing will effectually stop any public

,Vt tlie Kvangclieal Conference recently
held at Carlisle, the fullowing appointments
wire made for this county: lllooinsburg,
S. P. Peuier: llerwlck. H. W. lluck : Cata.
w Issa, M. V. l'ossebnan. This conference
lias sixty-fou- r fields of labor, and twelve
thousand members. The whole church at
present numbers twenty one annual confer
ences, as follows i eighteen in the United
States ; one in Canada and two In Kurope.
The number of ministers In the active ser-vle-

Is over six hundred, and the number of
ay members over one hundred thousand.

The lllooinsburg Columbian Ihmucral en
tered upon its 47111 volume last week, only
three years lids side of its
In ii pleasant editorial it refers to the earlv
disadvantages that hedged lis prosperity
about, when Colonel Tate, its founder, was
forced, when in need of the necessaries of
life, to start out with a truck wagon and
collect his subscriptions in cabbage, oork.
chickens, grain, and whatever else was oiler-e-

To-da- y Ihe proprietors can alTord to
smile upon the former struggles, as the tW--
umbim Ihmotrat lias became a necessity and
the nourishing success it fnil v deserves to be.

Several important changes are in progress
it the Opera House, which will materially
improve that place of amusement. The
lresslng rooms have hitherto taken up much
desirable space on tlie stage, but will here- -
ifler be on the lloor beneath. The scenes

havebee.i educed In size and more space oh- -

lalned. Mr. M. P. Wise is engaged in re- -

painting tlie scenes. The changes made and
to be made will give n stage larger than
usual in theatres of this size. The walls and
ceiling of the auditorium are to be painted
aniV very much they need the brush. There
aru other improvements which we have not
space to mention. It is safe to say that
when Ihe work is done, lllooinsburg will
have no reason to feel ashamed of her thea-

tre.

Kill a lly, mid thousands come to the fuller-il- ;
teed a professional turnip, anil it is im

mediately telephoned, it would seem, to the
whole horde of tramps. How they llnd out
the llberal.soft-iiearte- d citizen sospeedily.and
are enabled to single hint out from a llions.
ami i titers, has until recently remained a
deep mystery. Some one of the profession,
however, has at last given them away. It is

by means of a system of door-pos- t anil fence-rai- l
hieroglyphics, well understood by the

prefesslonal roadster. For instance a circle
means "no good--won- 't give anything j" a
cross Indicates that the Inmates will give
food but not money ; an upright cross con- -

veys the Information that the house is a good
one to call at : lite llgure u means that the
people keep a dog i across within a circle,

t it the occupant is out of town, and so on.

Quito at) excitement prevails in Insurance
circles in eastern Pennsylvania, owing to tlie
fact that a largo number of sulls aro to be
entered against policy holders in the mutual
aid companies that have recently appointed
ccclvers, Kccciver McG'arroll, of tlie de

funct World company, of Lebanon, Is going
to sue all responsible, policy holders who
failed to pay tlieirasseSsnientsou deaths pilot-t-

tlie failure ot the company. It is intended
that Ihe assessments shall be collected under
the contract entered Into between the com.
pany and the assiued, and accepted by the
assignee of the policy when taking the s me.

It Is believed that McCarroll has the sanction
of the highest legal authority In the State,
and that Ibis example will be speedily fol.
lowed by Ids contemporaries In charge of
tlie other defunct associations, If this can
bo done there will be a very lively scramble
among policy holders all over the state.

The steam boiler Is fast becoming the
Moloch of the country. Since the 1st of Jan-

uary lust twenty six persons have been killed
and semes of others iujuied by exploding
boilers lu various parts of tlie eouulry,mauy
of which might have been prevented by a
more thorough boiler Inspection, A Phthi.
delphia paper discussing a recent explosion
In Brooklyn says i There are 0,000 or B.000
steam hollers in Philadelphia, and It Is a
rather startling tact that tlie system of In
spectlugthem is mi absolutely worthless one,

Holler lien Is gauged by cerium rolling mill
standards which Indicate its resistance In

pleasure, (50,000 pounds to tlte square Inch
being the maxluium. Hut these figures tif.

ford no Indication whatever of the real fit
uess of the iron for boiler use, because they
have no icference to iii.ythlng but one quality,
which may exist lu perfection in connection
wllli other qualities that are mostdetrlmen
lid to such use. Ductility is as valuable as
resisting strength, but It is not taken into
the iiccouuti and as a ductile iron Is more
costly to thu boiler maker than u brittle one
and tlie law is satisfied when ho shows tlie
50,000 pound stamp on tils iron, he has no In

ducemcnt to pay more for a better Iron.

A quantity of Church's puro soda for snlo
at this olllce. 11 was received In payment of
a dcht,itml will be sold at ten cents u pound.
We use II In our own families and can rec
ommend It.

The editor o the Home npublicun, who Is

a veteran soldjer, says i "Soldiers having or-

iginal discharge papers of honorable tetvlec
In the late rebellion are cautioned ngalntl ad-

vertisements of brokers, who wish to obtain
possession of them by offering Inducements
of information on receipt of eight postago
stamps and the discharge certificates. There
Is no law allowing land warrants to "any

soldier of the late war, and tho probabilities
aro that there will be no law passed hy Con-

gress to that eltect for some time to come.
Your discharge pnper becomes more and more
valuable to you every year. Give It to no
person whom you know Is not responsible nor
within easy access to you. It was announ-
ced at the O. A. It. encampment at Syracuse
that three blind red honorable discharge cer-

tificates were found In an ash barrel at Troy
by a Orand Army man, who placed them In
ids olllce and advertised the fact. Keep your
ceitlllcates for future use."

A Mr. W. T. Lynn writes to the Loudon
Simulant: "The old Idea that our Lord's
passion and resurrection occurred lu A. I).

(given in most Illbles which have dates In
the margins) was founded on the traditional
belief tltat lie was about thirty-thre- e years on
earth combined with the idea that the date of
His nativity was four years later than it really
was (the actual date of that event being, in
all probability, U. C. 4.) The only real doubt
about the date of tlie resurrection is whether
it was A. 1). 29 or SO. Now, astronomy tells
us that the full moon, which would be Pas
chal in the former year, fell on a Saturday
(April 10,) which is inconsistent with tlie cir-

cumstances narrated. Hut In A. D. 30 tltat
full moon was on Thursday, April 0,on which
day the Passover meal was eaten, and our
Lord suffered the next day (In our reckoning,
the same day in tlie Jewish,) on which other
observances connected with the Passover w re
still to be kept. Thls.then, I have very little
doubt, was the true year ; and, If so ,of course
tlie first Kaster was on April H, on which day
we shall I his year celebrate its anniversary."

Our subscribers will please bear in mind
that the Columiiias oftlce has been removed
to tlie new building on Main street, second
door below Kxchaiige Hotel, Hrst lloor.

On Sunday morning last, the doors of
Mr. Hruce Vanllew's store stood wide open,
and after an Investigation was made It was
found that a bag containing forty dollars
was missing. Mr. Charles Shaffer's cellar
was minus a can of lard, canned fruit and
mince meat. Mr. C. II. Dtitrlck's money
drawer was robbed of about two dollars
change. The thieves had also made an
attempt to gain an entrance into Mr. 11. W.
Appleiiian's cellar, but Mr. Appleman hear-
ing them, arose and the thieves made good
their escape.

Hev. (1. V. Savidge Is attending Confer- -

ence at Lock Haven.
.Mr. F. P. Harris has returned to Harris- -

burg.
Mr. Charles Smith's school closes on

Friday with an entertainment in the evening,
Miss Inns Penrose rof Hlooiusburg spent

Sunday in this place.

Brd4 Urmi4r,L

The following deeds have been recorded
since those last published :

Waller Mason, guardian, to Hoscmont
Cemetery Co. Bloom.- -

C. W. Miller, guardian, to Hoscmont Cem
etery Co. ltloom.

(icorgc W. Correll, administrator, to
Joseph Snyder, Mllllln.

Columbia county 51. S. V. it L. Assocla- -

tlon to W. J. Huckalew, ltloom.
W. J. Huckalew, to William Neal et al.

Bloom.
Daniel Heed v and wife to Sliiiijfie Hosier,

Herwick.
Hoscmont Cemetery Co. to A. L. Turner,

Hloom.
Samuel H. Sitler to Peter Hecdy, Her

wick.
Frederick Hagenbuch and wife to Peter

Heedy, Centre.
Audrew A . Uager to hlizabcth II. Oager,

ltloom.
Harriet M. Andrews to 1). J. Waller.Hloom.
John W. Kvans to John It. Withers, Iter- -

wick.
Widow and heirs of II. It. Kline to Jere

miah Hess, Orange.
Elizabeth Hayhurst to William Kyer, Catn.

wissa.
William Sharplcss to Elizabeth Hayhurst,

Catawlssa.
Franklin L. Shuumn and wife to William

II. Hhawn, Catawicsa.
Archibald Patterson to George Patterson,

Greenwood.

W. 11. Cole was appointed postmaster at
Cole's Creek, last week."

G. A. (.'lark went to New York on Mon

day morning last.
Mr. W. J. Scott of Wapwallopen, was In

town Tuesday evening.
C. A. Linnekln of Wilkes Itarre was in

Hlooiusburg last Monday.
Hobt. Bryson, of Centralla, Is now travel.

ing talesman for a Philadelphia Iioubc
Mr. Harry Birkenbine of Philadelphia,

registered at the Exchange Hotel, on Mon-

day last.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Sehrelher returned to

Minnesota, on Monday, accompanied by
Mrs. Fulton.

Carter, of Wyoming county,
was in town this week, and paid the Cou
umiiiak olllce a visit on Monday.

Mrs. J. 11. McKelvy and daughter, will
soon stall for Colorado, where they intend to
remain until next fall.

Mr, Charles Welllver, formerly with W. C.
McKlnuey, has gone to Milton, where he has
purchased the stock and fixtures of a billiard

tdooii.

Mr. H. C. Parks, it miller and worthy citi
zen of Centreiuorelaiid, Luzerne county, In

tends to take up ids abode lu this county, in

tlie coming Spring.

Mr. John F. Meginness, editor of tho
WllUamsport GautU A Vulltlin has sailed for
Cuba In search of health. We trust that he
may be successful, and live to do many years
of editorial work.

Col, A, J. Krlek, Danville, Et.HcgUtcr M,

H. Crary and Maj. I). S. Hennel, Wilkes
Barro, Dr. P. C. Shlve, Plains, Mouroe Cur.

tls, Xavier Wemct, Nantlcoke, and Dr.
MoKce, Plymouth, were In town last Toes.
day on Masonic business.

Judge Elwell went to Centre county on
Monday to try an important ejectment suit It
which the city of Philadelphia is plaintiff.
Several prominent lawyers are concerned In
ihe suit, among them Senator Peale, Gen
Benver,Ex.U, S. Senator Wallace, and Judge
Lynn. He returned on Wednesday.

INt'llEtUBLE.

F. A. Scratch, druggist, Hutlivan, Out
wrllesi " I have tho greatest confidence in
your Burdock Bitters, In one case with
which I am personally acquainted their sue
cess was almost Incredible. One lady told
me that half a bottle did her more good than
hundreds of dollars' woilh of medicines she
had previously taken." Price $1.00, trial
size 10 cents.

Unmre nntt Jttllrt.

Of all Bliaksprre's plays, none has so many
ardent admirers us Homo tint ...id. The
sorrows and tragic deaths of these unfortil
nate lovers have never failed to arouse sym
pathy even In the coldest hearts, and to
draw tears from eyes "albeit unused to
weeping." This, Friday, evening, tlie
people of Uloomshurg will have an opportu-nlt- y

to seo lids masterpiece of dramatic art
at the Opera House. Miss Jane Coombs
will essay the part of the heroine and will be
supported by a good troupe. Mr Arthur II.

Howard will appear as llomeo and tho cast
throughout Is said to bo of an excellent
character. Miss Coombs lias won an envla.
blo reputation as a tragic actress and, It is
fair to presume, will this evening merit all
tho praise that lias been lavished upon her.
The New York lhruhl has the following
good words to say of Miss Coombs i

"Probably never before, at least In our
day, has there appeared upon tlie dramatic
stage one in whom charms of person ami
brilliancy of talent, combine with loveliness
of character to win the personal love ami In-

terest of all who knew her. It will only be
ditllcult for thosu who have not been priv
ileged to see uer to realize tins, ami yet every
expression of approval, as far as words are
concerned, must be quite unworthy of her.

Ttell.nonil I.lrrnixt Hill.

H. M. Ncml, Ksq,, clerk to the revenue
commission, who was empowered by the

to draft a bill embodying the
views of the committee on general licenses,
has completed his work and thu bill was pre-seat-

to the commission, which met in Phila-
delphia, Tuesday. The bill makes some Im-

portant changes lu the existing laws. In re-

gard to tlie mercantile appraisers it requires
security in four thousand dollars In Phlla.
delphia and Allegheny counties, and in other
counties two thousand dollars. They are to
receive fifty cents out of the amount paid by
eacli dealer. This is a reduction of the fee.
The bill abolishes the advertisement of ap-

praisers' lists in the newspapers. All dealers
are made taxable. The lowest consideration
Is two dollars. The tax on the first billiard
and pool table Is reduced from thirty to tif-te-

dollars, and on every additional table
from ten to live dollars. Brokers are taxed
on their annual prollts, from twenty dollars
upwards. Amusement licenses aro also re-

duced. Auctioneers are required to take out
a license and to pay three per cent, on their
annual prollts. No conlllctiug special laws
relative to peddlers' licenses and the tax on
patent medicines are reported. No change
is made in the appointment of mercantile ap-

praisers anywhere.

Oil ItirMil.Jrrl ul' Unmix.

At tills season of the year, when the prac-
tical experience of bad roads brings the sub
ject to the mind of every farmer, a few words
concerning the topic will not prove amiss.
We had intended to give our own views upon
the subject in the Sun it Jlanner this week,
but tlud, in the subjoining paragraph, so
much expressive of our own views Hint the
reader will obtain them, as well as additional
facts and opinions, that must interest and
Instruct. The writer remarks: "The public
roads of a district show the spirit and enter
prise of the people in. the district to a certain
extent, ami all will admit that good public
roads add to the value of the laud us much,
If not more, than anything of equal cost. A

bad road means a small load with great wear
mid tear to wagon and learn, and bad roads
are the complaint generally. Why? First,
they are badly drained, and not enough
work done on them ; second, there is but
little thought given to making roads, and
Die work Is often done late in the fall ; third,
men plow and scrape more than there Is any
need of, and make a narrow, poor road when
they get through. It is cheaper to make a

good, wide road, when tho land will permit,
than a narrow one, from the fact that in
making a wide one yoi simply bring the dirt
from the ditches upon tlie road bed, which
should never be plowed up or disturbed. A
public road should be 35 feet from outside
to outside of tlie ditches. The road bed (that
is the part between the inside of tlie ditches)
should be 25 feet wide. The ditches should
be 5 feet wide and 1 foot deep on the outside,
and deeper, if necessary, with suuicient
grade to draw off the water, otherwise there
will be a bad, muddy ro.id. Now with such
a road tlie best Is solid, and the soil scraped
on top will soon pack and become hard.
There is no danger in being tipped over, and
travel is not obliged to follow in a single rut,
as it must in a narrow road. Dry roads mean
good ditches. To fill up mud holes without
draining Is simply putting in more dirt to

make more mud. Wmtport, Sun it Hanntr.

MAKING A lt.USK.
John Hays, Credit, P. O., says that for

nine mouths he could not raise his hand to
his head through lameness in the shoulder,
but by tho use of Thomas' Electric Oil he whb
entirely cuied.

Conrnrulntf Hrbuol l)lrvrtor.

III former years school directors assumed
tlm duties of their olllce without taking an
oath. Thu last legislature, however, changed
this and passed an act requiring them to

do so. The full text of the act Is given as
follows :

Suction 1. Be it enacted by the senate
ami bouse of representatives of the common
wealth of Pennsylvania, in general assembly
met, and it is hereby enacted by tlie author-

ity of the same, that from and after thu

passage of this net all school directors,
xcept such as shall have, on account of re.

llglcus belief, conscientious scruples In

regard to taking an oath or atllrmatlon,
shall take ami subscribe an oath or atllrma.
tlon before some person competent to ad.
minister such, that they will faithfully
perforin such duties under tlie constitution
and laws of the commonwealth, and that
they will not knowingly receive directly or
ndlrcctly any money or other things of any
due whatsoever for the performance or

non.performance of uny act or duty per.
tattling to the ofllec of school director.

Sec. 2. No person hereafter elected
school director, except such as shall sign a

declaration that they have conscientious scru.
pies lu regard to taking an oath or atllrma.
tlon, shall be competent to sit at the organiza
tlon of the board to which he was elected
unless he produce tlie officers' certificate
that he lias taken the required oath or
atllrmatlon.

A tilt of school taw, of particular interest
at the present time, when new directors
have just been chosen, is the following i

That it shall not be lawful for the county
superintendents, directors, or controllers, or
the other persons officially connected with
the common school system, to become agents
for tlie sale of any school books, map
etiarts, school apparatus or stationery, or to
receive compensation for such sale, In any
manner whatsoever, and any violation of
tlie provisions of tills section shall be deemed
a misdemeanor and punishable with a line or
luprisoument. That it shall not be lawful
for any director or president of any school
board lu this commonwealth to be Interested
In the furnishing of books or any other sup.
plies for said schools."

On Thirl? Daj. Trlul. ,
Wo will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro.

Voltaic Bells and other Electric Appliances
on trial for thirty days to young men and
older persons who are atlllcted with nervous
deblllty,lost vitallty,etc, guaranteeing speedy
relief and complete restoration of vigor and
manhood. Also for Hheuinallsm, Neuralgia,
Paralysis, Liver and Kidney illlllcultles,
Huptures and many other diseases, lllustm.
ted pamphlet sent free. Address Voltaic
Belt Co,, Marshall, Michigan,

Oct. 28, 'Ul.ly

t'nrc or tlin Ti e.li

Editor Coi.vmiiIAN. Frequently 1 have
been asked lliu question of the effects of
Salivary calculus (or tartar) on the teeth.

I propose to answer It through the col

uiiius of your paper. 'I In- - Importance of
proper iittcnllou to Ihe cleanliness of the
teeth can hardly be overstated, ami yet few
even of those who pride themselves upon Ihe
care which they bestow upon these oigalts,
give to them the time and labor which their
value would Justify. As a preventative of
diseases of tlie teeth and gilms, lonslant
attention to their thorough cleanliness Is of
unquestionable Importance, for thus not only
is the formation of tartar prevented, but the
removal of particles of food and oilier ex
traneous matters (which lodge about and
ndhere to them, nud which If allowed to re
main would corrupt the accretions of the
mouth anil It rt tutu and lnllame tlie gums) Is

secured.
I he deposit called tartar, which collects

more or less about the leellt of everyone
varies greatly In appearance, quantity mid
character. In different individuals it Is

black, brown, green, yellow,oriicmlv white,
lis presence is more or less hurtful according
lo Its chararter and quantity. In some cases
Its Inllucncu Is exceedingly pernicious
causing the gums to become swollen, In.
limned ami spongy, suppuration occurs about
their margins, followed by their recession
from the necks of the teeth and by the
absorption or waste of tlie sockets.

The gums become so sensitive Unit the
use of a tooth brush Is exceedingly painful
mid because of Hits no elTort is made to keep
tlie mouth clean. The tartar accumulates
rapidly and the result Is the destruction
more or less speedily of the alveolar

and the loosening of tlie teeth until
they drop out.

These, however, are not the only results.
The breath becomes fetid j the lluldsof the

mouth are vitiated; Indigestion, loss of appe-

tite, affections of tlie eyes, pains in the ears,
headache, neuralgia, andgeneral disturbance
of the health follow.

That derangements of the digestive futict-ion- s

and consequent impairments of the
whole economy may result from a diseased
condition of the mouth, Is too well establish-e- d

to require argument.
The presence of decayed teeth and roots,

ulcerated or suppurating gums, accumula-
tion of tmtar Arc, must necessarily pollute
the saliva, and thus caie Irritation more or
less severe of the mucous membranes of tlie
stomach.

The exhalations from a mouth so diseased
mayjiilso.and no doubt they often do.producc
an Injurious effect upon the bronchial lubes
aui lungs.

These being fnct,il is much to be lamented
that many parents aie so neglectful us lo al-

low their children to grow up without
having acquired the habit of keeping tlie
mouth scrupulously clean, paying no atten-
tion to the condition of the teeth until an ex-

posed nerve speaks with a voice that will not
be silenced, announcing the mischief which
lias been allowed to proceed unchecked.

These accumulations with proper treat- -

ment, can be prevented, but lime at tlie pies,
ent will not permit to dwell upon it.

W.J. Wnmiir.
Catawlssa, .March 10th.

The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
allothercough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma. Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of
consumptive persons in advanced
t.yes of the Disease. For Sale

uy all Druggists. Price, 25 cents.

NOT. 4,

If tlie lady who leads tills card when in
want of Spool Cotton will ask

for the

"O. N. T."
she will obtain tlie very best thread made.

Ask for Clark's "Q. X. T." Cotton and
see that you get it.

For sale by all leading dealers,
rob :

Marriages.
Co.sNKi: Pun mt Maich Dili, by Hev.

Stuart .Mitchell, Win. P. Conner to Harriet
H. Potter of lllooinsburg.

hiisnics Notice;
A set of tinner's tools for sale by Stephen

Kuoir. Also a pair of !10 Inch squiiiing scis-
sors. Will lie sold cheap. march 17 If

Pianos, organs, mid all wood musical in.
struiuents.cleaned, tuned, and repaired. New
hairs put on bows. T. Metlierell, lllooinsburg.

More new embiuldeiies and oilier t lim
mings at Lutz it Sloan's.

it' IIKA1IS TIIK UnT

Of all other preparations or medicines. In
cases of naimeii, lituilache, dizziness or Irreg
ularities of the system, Burdock Blood Bit-
ters have no equal. They never fail in
affording Immediate relief. Price i 1,00.

A new lot of Mother Hubbard and oilier
fashionable collars at Lutz. & Sloan's.

Do not fail to see Lot, it Sloan's new lot of
table linens, towels and napkins when you
wain io nuy.

Ladles, don't buy buttons until you see I,
W. Hartman's.

Fine clover seed and timothy seed for sale
by Silas Young at Light Street, mar 171--

1. W. llarlman has just added 10 nieces of
giuguam to ins sioca, making ut an nuy
pices.

ANNOYANCK AVOHIKl),
Orry hairs aru honorable but their nremiv

turu appearance Is annoying. Pinker s Hair
Balsam prevents tho annoyance by promptly
restouiig iiic j uiiiiiiiii coior.

Oscar Wilde Calico at I, W. Ilaitinan's.seo
It lu the west window.

KUSSIAN WlilTK OATS,
At Jloycr Bros'. Write for prices. Can

supply any quantity, wholesale and retail

(lood six cent calico at 1, W. llaiiuuiu's,
(not the best.)

(Ireat Bargains are to liu bail at C. W. Low
store at wranuevi u l'a.. as lie is sel in? nut
his entire stock of goods ut cost, as he has
rented his store to Lllley it Slcppy and gives
them possession thu llrst of April, fell 17. tf

socitiv IIEI.I.ES,
On account of Its remarkablv ilellcnin nml

lasting fragrancu society belles are loud In
ineir praises oi r loresiou

Want Prime Cloverseed and fiOO bushels
ot i otatocs at niias ioung's, Light Street

Feb. 2t 4.w

t) styles of Cretonnes for cuitaliis Ac, nt
I. W. Hartinah's. 15 cents, 23 cents nml 2fl
cciiis per yarn,

ly son, aged nine years, was aflllcted with
arrhi the use of Ely's Cream Halm effected
imililelo cure. W, K. Ilamnmn, Drug-I- ,

hastoit, Pa.

iilladelplda, March 1, 1881. Messrs, Ely
is., Druggists, Owego, N. Y, Oentsi
lIioiiI Oct. 1, 1880, 1 gave your Cream
malilal with tlie most satisfactory re-I- s.

I was troubled with Chronic Catarrh
galhciliig lu my head, was very deaf nl

es and had discharged from my ears be-- s
being unable to breathe through my

cj before the second bottle of your remedy
i exhausted I was cured anil y cn.
sound health, fcr which please accept my
eic thanks, O. J. Cobbln, 023 Chestnut
ut. rieiti .manager, rnuauvipiiiii run.

Dr. Ifrozicr's Rout Bitters.
Frazter's Hoot Hitlers are not a drain. shun

whiskey bevcrage.but arc strictly medicinal In
every sense. They act strongly upon the
over iimi Kidneys, Keep me noweis open and
regular, inane iae weitK siroiig,ncai tlie lungs,
build up the nerves and cleanse the blood nm
system of every Impurity.
For dlzzlncss.rush of blood tothchcad,tcnd-in- g

to apoplexy, dyspepsia, fever and ague,
dropsy,plniples and blotches, scrofulous hu
mors ami sores,tetter,rlng worm, white svv;ell.
liig.crvslpelas, sore eyes and for young men
suffering from weakness or debility caiised
from Imprudence, and to females In delicate
health, Frazicr's Hoot Bitters arc especially
recommended.

Dr. Frazler t I have used two bottles of
Hoot Bitters for dyspepsia, dizziness weak-nes- s,

ami kidney disease, and tliev did me
more good than the doctors, and all the nicdl.

me i ever useu. rrom tlie nrsl nose I took
began to mend, and I am now In nerfect

icnlth, mid feel as well as I ever did. I con.
ider your medicine one of the ereatcst of
blessings.

Jilts, su .MAH TIN, Cleveland, O.
old by all drugjrtsts everywhere at 1 tier

bottle.
HEXH V & CO.', tole Prori

02 VaevSt. yew York.

PILKS! PILES! PILES!
I fcuro CtiroFuuiiil nt I.UHt!

io One iccl 8 line r !

A suro cure for Itnlilmr nml
ulcerated piles has been discovered by Dr.
William, (an Indian remedy,) called Dr. 's

Indian Ointment. A single box has
cured the worst chronic cases of 25 or 30
rears standing. No one need suffer live
nlnutes after applying this wonderful sooth,
ng medicine. Lotions instruments ami elec

tuaries do more harm than irood. William's
Ointment absorbs tlie tumors, allays the In- -

lease uciiing, ipariicuiany at nigiu alter get-tin- g

warm In bed,) nets asa poultlce.givcB in-
stant and painless rcllef,nnd is prepared only
for titles Sec, ami for nothing else.

iicau want lion. j. ji. uouinlierry of Clcve-an- d
says about Dr. William's Iiiilhui Pile.

Ointment! I have used scores of pile cures,
and it affords me pleasure, to say that I have
never found anything which gave me such
immediate and permanent relief as Dr. Wil-
liam's Indian Ointment.

For sale hv nil druc'irisls or nmlh-i- l on tp.
ccipt of price, $1.00.

HElVTVSrdi. CO., Prop'r.
02 Vesey St., New York.

lly Dr. Frazter's Magic Ointment. Cures
If I, in,,t,. l,t,,,..l,.o l.t.,,.1. I I . .- rj .....i.k, .,...i.a, ,,(.,, rv IHUU3 ui

rubs, blotches and emotions on tlie face.
eavii!!r tlie skin clear, healthy and beautiful.
lso cuies Itch, barber's Itch, salt rheum, tct-:e- r,

rlnewonn. scald head, dimmed hands.
soro nipples, sore Hps, old obstinate ulcers
and sores, itc.

SKIN DISEASE.
F. Drake. Esu.. Cleveland. O.. suffered be.

ond all description from a skin disease
lich nimeared on tils hands.head and face.

id nearly destroyed Ids eves. Tlie most
ireful iloclorimr fulled to belli hbn.iinit ufti-- r

ull had failed he used Dr. Frazter's Made
Ointment and was cured by a few applica
tions.

Hrst and only nosttlve cure for skin
llseases ever discovered.

Sent bv mall on receipt of price. CO cents.
HENHY it CO., Sole Prop'rs,

(12 Vksey St., Nkw Yoitt.
For blind, bleedinir. itcldnir or ulcerated

piles lilt. WILLIAM'S INDIAN I'lLE OINTMKNT is a
sinecure. Piice iSl.OO by mail. For sate
by all Druggists.

M UIKKT RK PORTS
BLOOMSBURG MARKET

Wheat pur bu.sliol
Hye " to

jr . .is
lis " M

'luar eei u.irr,' 8.M
Uluv Tseei i.U
Ilultur )

SH IB
UllO'l ,0S
'iititoes l.iO

Drk'd vpplt'S .03
Hams UX
Slues ,t Shoulders .IS
Clil'k-ii- s .08

urke.s ... .13
I jint wr nouDd .IS
Hi? per ton :s
IKC3WHX - a

PHILAmPHfA MARKETS

ColtltEC TED WEEKLY

FLOUR.
Minnesota extras K'lrtl 31

iinsvlvaMa r.unllv . tii4tui,'estiTU 5 00 (4 S iS
Hye 4 10 (i 5 00

IIKAI.I. I
heat 1 44 per busb.

Hyo ta (4 01 per bu'.ti,
corn l (4 U ' '
cuts 4S 60 '

Cloverseed . V as fl)f ctfl. per lb,
iraotuy. ... V 55 S t 65

UDITOH'S NOTICE.

In Hi ) raatterot the cslnto ) orphans' Court
it caiimtiue stiocouker, s or

tleeeawu. ) coiuinma county
And now I'ebruarv mil. 19Si. on motion ot c'O

luiklev Esn.. iittornev for So! h Hhoemoker on of
tho liolrs or said dcoeasuJ, Samuel Knorr Ksii is ap--
poinio i uuuuor to uisiriouiu tuu lunus id iuu lianas
or lliu uuiniQisiriiiur us biiuwii uy uie urai. uuu uau
accoiim io UDUUiuuai; inu panics eiiiiuea luereio.

UT T1IK l UUKT.
Certltled 'romtlio records tills tbtli day ot Feb

ruary Ibj'i
w.m, hitiunii um, cirric,

lu nurruinc ot til - above, the uiidcriltrued Audi
tor will sit at Ills clllee la Illaomsbtirtr. on Saturduv.
March 85tb, lts, at tea o'clock a. in., to perform
noauiiesoiiusappoiuiiiieni, wuca ana wneroau

Dersons Interested btiould ancear and present tbelr
cmiuis ur uj ucurrua irum turning in oa sum iuqa

S. KPOHU,
reb21-4- Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

XSTATI OrXLUlU VOCCX, PltCSlSID,
Letters of administration! on the estate of Etll&h

Yociim, law of Locust twp, Columbia couutr,
iteceased. Irnvo been ersnted by the Keirlster of said
county to tho unaers'gned administrator All persons
uuviug ciaim iwaiusi mo etiai oi saia aeceaem
are reiiucsted to present them tor settlement and
those Indebted to tho estate to make pi) ment to the
uuui;ioiKui;u uutiiiuuirnium niiuuui ucmj,

J011NO YOCUM
Illoomsburi

OUEDIAU YOCU
Elvubur?,

feb 10 Administrators,

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.A
KiTlTI Or JK3SS 0UL, DICIIIBD.

Letters of Administration on the estate ot Jesso
Ohl, lato ot Demon township, Columbia county.
I'eiinsYiTuuia. uecrtiauu. uavu urea ltui leu dt
thn lleglster ot said county to I. K. Krlckbuutu ot
llentou township, administrator. All persona
iiaviag claims ugamsi tuo eutu oi saiu ue:e
dent are renuested to present them tor settlement
and those Indebted to the estate to make pa; meat
vj iuv uuuciaiKiicu Auuiiumirawr,wiiuuuv uumy.

I. K.KItlCKIIAL'M,
Administrator,

fibao-w- 1 cambra, !

Cures Scrofula. Erysipelas,
Plmplos and Face Grubs,
Blotchos, Soils, Tumors, Tot
ter, Humors, Salt liaeum,
Scald Hoaa. Sores. Mercuric.
Diseases, Female Weaknoss
aaa irregularities, Dizziness,
Loss ot Appetite, Juandlce,
Xfleotlons ot the Liver, intu-

ition, Jltllousness, Dyspep-5f- a

and General Dobtltty.
ArHir- - 'f ii'iiJ.1 li nl.) n.ttwt will Mtur? itt

lu. l . tui' l Hut II 1. lli t.iMKtl Uluu4 fuiluf urn

t fiu. a .in r menu m uicn ?nr urn,
lliicittuni u ilu Uujvii. rales. i.u.

FOSTER, MIIBU1N It CO, Pr.p'i, Biir.tt, N.Y

ORPHANS' COURT SALK

Of VaLUAIILE

REAL ESTATE !

Pursuant to an order of the orpliitis' Court of Co-

lumbia county, l'a., will bo e.sposo'l at public sale on
the premises, In tlm low i,shl i of Mtniln, In raid
Countr, on

Fit I DAY, MAKUII SMlli, 1882,
at I o.clock p. m. luc following describe! real estate
la o of Jonas llartfl, deceased, Lot of
ground containing

Eleven Acres,
adjoining Und ot D. C. Dond, Mlcliicl Heller, earn
ucl Heller and others. Tin s it I lot Is all Improvod
land, la a ?05d state ot cuttlvatloa.

A 1X3, attlio s.im)tlmo and plncea tract cf

TIMBER LAND,
adjoining lands of Nathan Creasy, David llrown,
Stephen Itctler and othtrs. This tract will bo sold
su'.Ject to a wld jw's d iwrof of list o).

TEItVIS OK BILK. Tea pjr out ot tnj fjurtti
of tho tu'chivj in ner M bjpill at tho striking
down of the prop w, ill) one.fourtli css tho ten
per cent. at tliu Cdnn-t- a 1 in or silo, aid tho re
malnlng three-fourth- s tnoneycsr thereafter ltb.
Interest from eonnrinntlon nl l

I'urclms :rs to piy for making deed.
MICIUKL M. IIAl'.r.HU
JOHN HAKTZKL.

Administrators.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
if VAIA' AIH.K

REaL ESTATE!
Trni undersigned Executor of John K ino Sr.,

dtceascd, b order of th) Orpbaas' Court of
Columbia county, l'a. v.lil otposo to sale by public
out-cr- y on thu premises near Numcdla, In locust
township, county and Htato stores ltd, on

SATURDAY, MARCH lStli, 1882,
at two oVlock tn the afternoon, alt tho right, title
and Interest ot til ) said deceased, of, In and to tho
following described tract of llnd, situated In Locust
township noai ibo flourishing vlllago ot Numcdla,
bounded by land ot JohnHnyder on thn north, land
ot Samuel ttelnbold oi tho rast, by land ot Wm.
utlwlg on tho souttt, and byUndsot John L Kline
and Washington It trig on tho wast.contalnlng about

40 ACRES
of land more or lss wt'li tho appurunaaccs on
which are erected a goo t TWO iToltlEt)

PRA.ME HOUSE,
baru anJ ,agiol well ot I is'.lng water
at thu house, n good

on tho pumlses, and other fruit trees. The land
Is la a good state otcultlvatton.and bo sold sub.
Ject to a mortgagu made lu thu llfo tlm' of decedent
byhlm, asmirtgagjrtoUdlejtltl Klmdi, mortgi
gee, for tho sum of s v.tn Ir.i idrod dMIars, payable
wllhout interest, prll 1st ISJi. fos-- o slon will bo
given to the pureli tsor April 1st, 'bS'i Deed to bo
nt tho expenso of purchaser.

TEIIMS OF 3ALK.-0- ,i'i third oi til) pirou.e
money to bo paid la cish l the strlklug dowa ot
th property, one year theroifter with In
terest, from April 1st, tsjj, aid ono thtrd at tho
do .th of Mary Kline, tho widow, with Intoreit pay
able annually to s.it J wldo-- during Iit life ail at
her diaththj principal to be p Ud to th ) parties .
gaily entitled Tho hv.ur twj payments
to oe 8ocuro1 by bond and mirti.ijo on tho prem-
ises, with security to bo approved by tho Eiecu'or
fortlio certain pay ue .tVit ths satna whoc, due.

Numedla, Pa. JOHN L. KLINE
Feb. M ts Executor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
Of VALUAIILE

REAL ESTATE !

lly Mrtucofan order if tho Orplinrs' Court cf
Columbia county, the undersigned Henry Fullmer
Administrator of tho tstat" of Uiraham Foico lato
of Orango township ucc ased, wilt expose to sale on
the premises on

TUESDAY, MAUCII 21it, 182.
at two oVlock p. in. tho following described real es
tutu situate In Orange township, bounded as fol
lows i On the north by land of ibruham Dtldlne, on
the east by lands ot Isilah Kllue, John Welsh and
Hartman heirs, on the sout li by lard of Jesse llrura- -

steilar and on the west by lands ot Michael Sldler
and James Eves, containing

BIGrHTY-TW-O ACRES
and E OltrV-EIO't- l' PUNCHES more or less,
whereon are erected a Smill Log House, ulso a good

a. GOOD BANK BARN
and also a GOOD SPKINO OF WATEH
on the premises and a thrifty;

YOUNG ORCHARD.
TEIIMS OF SALE Tin per cent of ot

tho purchaso money shall to paid at tin striking
down ot the property, th) less tho ten
percentatttie conflruutlon absolute, and the re-

maining threj fourl us In one year utter confirmation
nlil with Interest from that date.

A. (!. & HEKVKV E. HatTll. HENRY FUl.I.VEIt.
feb?4-3- Attorneys. Administrator.

UDITOR'd NOTICE.

kHTATEUrillNMU ZahK, DKCEAKU,

Tho undersigned aDtnlnHd an auditor, br Ihe Or.
? lion's court of Columbia county, to m ike dtstrlbu
louto and among ihu parties eutltled thereto, of

tno balance In the h inns ot tho administrator ot
said estate, win attend at his omce In Uloomshurg,
en i?rlit,i' Anvil.,.,.. Ttl. nf tun ..l.tlr, lit... tl.Au u .'.,uij, ..... wu v.uvn ,uw iuiiuvuu.
for the purposes ot Lit s appointment; when and
where all persons having claims on said fund are re-
quested to present them, or be debarred from com- -
mg in uu saiu iiiua.

JUllM U. ritEli.K,
a Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

K8T1TK 0K1UVII) SITLII1, DUCE1SSD.
Letters of Administration on the estate of David

Hitier. nueor venue township, Columbia county,
Penna, deceased, have been granted by the llegls-
ter ot said county to Biimujl 11. siller admlnls.
trator. All persons having claims against the
estate otthe decedent aro requested to present
them for settlement, and those Indebted to tho es
tate to maico payment to tho undersigned admlnls
trator without delay.

nAJlUbU II. Slt'LCIl,
March 3 ow Administrator.

IXIXUrOU'B NOTICE.
KSTATS OV SOLOMON IISLWIII, DglKlSKD.

Letters testamentary on thu estate of Sjlomon
lieiwnr laio ox caiawissa two. t'oiumnia count?.
deceased, have been granted by tho Herlster ot said
county to Sophia llelwlg and c. H. Huckalew All
persons im ing claims against the estate ot said do
cedent aro leuuestedto nesent them for witltv
ment, and those indebted to thocestate to mako
payment to Ihu undersigned executors, without
Ul 1U.

BUI'ill.Ul IllSbWlCl
Catawlssa,

C. It. I)UCKLEW.
Uloomshurg.

March 10 ow Executors

UDITOR'S NOTICK.

1.3111. ur vuaui'A uuinr., ubibambv.
The underslcned auditor appointed br I ho Or.

Dhans' court ot Columbia county, to muku dlstrlbu.
tlon otthe balance o! theiundtu tho hands ot tho
administrator of Ihe esute of said decedent to and
among pal ties entitled thereto, will bit ut his omce
In lllooinsburg, on Saturday, March istb, IsSi, at
lo o'clock in llm turenoou, to pertorm tho duties
ot his uppotntment. when und where ah par-
ties Interested tn said fund must attend or bo for- -
ever iKuurrcu irom any suaru oi saia iuna.

It. UUCKINcillAM,
Jeb 11 Audlur,

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

ESTiTKOKlDsU UEI.LKS, UlfliSED.
The undersigned auditor anDolnted by the Or.

phans' Court cf Columbia county, to distribute tho
fuiidtnthu hand! ot thu executors as shown by
their third account will perforin tbi duties othlssppolituieul at his onico tn lllooinsburg ou Tuesday
marcu imv issY, mieu ociock u. in, wiieu ana
where all persons havlnt claims upon said fund aro

reuutiNted to present them or bo forever debarred
iroiu cuai'ug in ua saiu tuuu.

JOHN M. CLVIIK.
febl-4- Auditor,

c 1T.VTION.

In the matter ot thu In the cou t of Com
Kstaiu oi Margaret mon Pleas of comm.

Former, a lunatic. uiicouuiy.
Colombia C'ocntt, ss:

Tho Commonwealth ot Pennsylvania -To the
nusuana anacniiareuoi .tiargaiet rortuera luua
tic. resident of Mid lion townshln. countv oi Colum.
bu. and A. K. Smith guardian ad litem ot Clark
Former a minor child ot said Margaret Fortner a
lunatic iireeiiugi

At the lusianuo of C. Kramer committee of said
Margaret Fortner, a lunatic as aforesaid. You and
each otyou la) lug asldj all business and excuses
wuaisoeier are uereoy cutuiouo ana rppearbc.
fore thu Honorable thu Judges of the Court uf com.
mon Pleas la aud t.r uld county ot Columbia. ou
the March A, I). I su, atnlnu(V)
o'clock it. la. to show cause It anvvouhato whv
V. Kramer, ommllleo of Margaret Further lunatto
aforesaid, shall not make sale of a certain tract cf
ot ttndowuud by suld Margaret Fortner, lanatto
aforesaid as sel form la thu petition tiled, ot said
o. Kramer commlttin) as aforesaid. Herein fall nnr.

Witness thu Honorable Wtll aiu Klwell President
Judge ot our said court at Uloomshurg, the Utti
Uttjr ut f cuiusi j i I', H I.

WM. KIHOKli.U'M. frothfeb.lw 11. M.O.UICK, Deputy.

NOTICK is hereby given that I have
of A. T. Crefclltigat constable Sale on

i no ith day ot February.IKsi.ths following rwrson.
al property I 1 horse, s cows, hogs, I ear lace, l
spring-wago- l buck-boar- 3 sets pf Harnoss.a lot
ot my, grain lu thu grouud. audall thu household
eoods and furniture. 1 have loaned tha utmvn
scribed goods lo A, T, Crereilng during my pleasure
KUUiiaiiviuu m ji;iauua ngsiuah imurivrlUg Ur UUHl'
uiiub mm iw muio,

Van Camp. DAHYL L CitltVfCLIN )
M ircli 1st, ls$, March 9

JOHN A. PUNSTON & Co.
Eeal Estato, Trust, Investmont nnd

Oolloction Office.
BLOOMSBURG, DA.

11)11 .1LK
A coal )ant with trade,g)d locitlon.tt f tlr price,

aid reasonable terms,
1 ) friino dwelling!. Prior vw to imi,
s brick dwellings. PrlcotJ.ooo to f in.fnU.
llulldlng lots, good location, price tstfl to ti.eeo,

with or wllhout contracts to build framoor brick
dwellings all complete In ft) or MiUjs from break,
tng ground.

B farms at frt in (lu to f ITS per acre.

lk story tramo woolen mill, with full set ot ma-
chinery, a good natural water power, nil In good
working oondltton, also largo fraaio dwclllng.oarn
and id noes cf lacd,fi miles to
lllooinsburg, will bo Bold cheap and on good terms,
owned by '. L. S.indi.

TO acres, good land, buildings, fences, I nil t nnd
water, In llenlon twp.. oboinldi lo New t'oliuntus.
Terms reasonable, owned by Daniel Wcnncr. I'rlcu
(3,000

sis Acres, Hurley farm, MoiitMrtownshln.frame
dwelling house, bank oarnand othor
good soil; about too acres timber; well watered;

location, good markets. It desired, will
la two or threo tracts. Sco drafts. Terms easy.

Now owned by Wm. Neal, Esq.
160 acres on south bank ot river IK miles from

town of Minim on road to Derrick, lis acres bottom
land, balance Umber, llnck dwelling, bank barn and
outbuildings, good fruit and water, (well and roun
tain). Also a valuaUo deposit of live acres of brick
and potters clay. Owned by John Wolf, ot lllooms-bur-

A desirable now brick dwelling hoaso and a largo
framo dwelling house and frauio stable on Kiist
street ono door below Third.

Lots offered on easy tcrrai with contracts to balld
It desired.

0.5 acres In Mallsin tonehlp; occupied by Jowpli
Wise. Good framo house ana bank barn. Ijinrt
lately well limed and minurvd. apdIo orchard and
other fruits.

10J Acres In Flsblngcrcek lownihlp.on road to
Denton, llnck house, frame barn ana sheds (lood
water at house, and barn. Aoulo orchard and other
fruits. Owned by John Pealer,

111 Acres productive land In 'lemlock Inxnihln.
lji miles from Ilionmsburg. Frnne dwelling, bitkbarn and two tenant houses.

...k liyitvlMininii,,H,i?ii nnA Mtnt-sMll-

40xr.o iceton Iron near Main street, with trade and
goodwill. A full set ot tocts In each department.
Iteasonablc prlco and terms.

A nearly new frami ilxolllnir nn Fourth
Street, Catawlsia, frame stable, good water, and
fruit, all In good ondttlon.

r.S acres, well watered. In Hemlock townshln.
frame house, bank barn and choice
milt, young oruhtrd, with grain In ground, stock
&cM If desired. Thomas Illckcy owner.

t or particulars, appiy to
Oct. II, tr JOHN A. FUNsroN.

er PAUL E, WHIT.

O.shorn's Finally Palnti ready for use are
the most convenient article of the kind, nil
shinies anil rotors, put up in , and pint
cans. We furnish a can of paint and lirusli
for 2.i cents.

.'troleuin Jelly, used for burns
scalds aud sores of every kind; It Is good and
cheap. Saxoltnu l'omtide for the hair,
highly perfumed, 2j cents.

Glycerine Lotion. To ladies and children
or any person with a line sensitive skin and
whose complexion is nlfccted hy tlie weather
causing redness, roughness and chapping
this Lotion Is Invaluable. An excellent ap-
plication to tlie face after shaving. Large
bottles 33 nnd 50 cents.

Our Stock of Hair and Tooth brushes lias
been replenished and contains .some good
bargains.

We carry a comnleto and well selected
stock, and competent persons are always in
attendance to supply the wants of our pat-ron- s.

Wc study to nlense. and believe we
can supply you with everything In our line
economically, satisfactorily and In a manner
calcinated to inilueo to join In the verdict,
that our store Is the place to trade. Hoping
to sec many readers of tlie Coi.u.miiian at our
place of business shortly and sollcltlns a
share of your esteemed Dalronnce. we re- -
main Very Truly Yours

N. J. Hendershott.

n r rKT m tvt a tvt

imi.i:it in

STOVES,

HEATERS,

and RANGES,

FIRE PLACE HEATERS;

L.OW DOWN G KATES,

CELLAR FURNACES, &o.

A Foil Stuck Always Kept on Hand.

TIN, and SHEET IRON W0BK

I defy competition in this lino,
as far as good work is concerned.
JSo nintter how diihcult tho job is
brine it to me, nnd I will do it or
ask iid pay.

PLUMBING.
Parties wanting work done m

this branch, will do well to call
nnd see mo before going elsew here.
I do not hire any but first class
plumbers to do my work.

STEAM FITTING.

I am now ready to make esti
mates and tako contracts for heat- -

i
ing private nouses nnd public
buildings by steam or hot water.

GAS FIXTURES.
There is always a full lino of

this class of goods to bo found in
my store. Any that I have not
on hand I can furnish at shortest
notice, ns low as city prices.

ROOFING.
I am always ready to do ti good

job of roofing at a fair price.
DiuiBiacuon guaranteed or no

pay. .

OPERA HOUSE,

Bloomsburg, Fa,


